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We’re excited about having you connect with Kingdom Revolution International Ministries as a 

Cyber Member.  Dr. A. G. Green and Kingdom Revolution uphold the mandate of teaching, 

preaching, and leading people with the utmost sincerity. We believe in helping people achieve 

their destiny by equipping them with Christ-Centered tools and Divine Principles. Your status as 

a Cyber Member will be given the same priority as someone who is a traditional member.  Our 

Cyber Member orientation is simple and educational.  If you follow the instructions you’ll be an 

official member of the Kingdom Revolution family and on your way to growing in God before 

you know it. 

 

Step One 

Fill out the Cyber Member Enrollment form completely and email it back to us at 

kingdomrevolt@gmail.com.  After we receive your returned enrollment from you and it’s 

determined you want to be a Cyber Member you’ll be granted access to our Cyber Member 

Center. 

 

Step Two 

Watch our Cyber Member Covenant Video which explains our expectations of Cyber Members. 

Please email any questions you may have to kingdomrevolt@gmail.com or while inside the CM 

Center fill out the communication form. 

 

Step Three 

Download and review the Membership Covenant which is contained within the CM Power 

Center (CM PC).  After reading it if you agree with our expectations type your name on the 

signature line where it says “New Member”, and also type in the date, and email it back to us.  

After we receive your Membership Covenant your membership will be official.  Please email to 

kingdomrevolt@gmail.com.  

 

Step Four 

Within one to two weeks after we receive your enrollment form and Membership Covenant 

you’ll receive a phone call from us (if we have your phone number) and an email congratulating 

you. Your membership certificate will be attached to the email we send. Once you’re 

information is received, reviewed, and confirmed your membership will be official.  
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